Mike Brewer Day at Veloce!

PRESS COPY
Yesterday, the staff at Veloce Publishing got 'Brewered' and were proud to celebrate the arrival of their brand new book, Mike Brewer's The Wheeler Dealer Know How! 

At just £16.99 this brand new hardback book by Mike Brewer, cheeky chappie and TV's best-known car dealing expert - provides everything you need to know about buying, preparing, and selling collectable cars!

During the day the Velocisti wore Mike Brewer masks and posed for photographs clutching wads of Monopoly money. Veloce's Chelsea made cupcakes featuring the mod-style target logo used by the Wheeler Dealer TV series, now in its 9th season. Veloce had 14 Wheeler Dealer's for the day, including one canine Brewer!

All this fun was recorded on Veloce's Facebook page and Twitter feed, using the #MikeBrewerDay hashtag. The day ended with a photo of staff crammed in a vintage 1929 Chevrolet AC International Roadster.

Veloce publisher and co-founder Rod Grainger commented "This was a great way to celebrate a terrific new book that Veloce is proud to have published. Mike is a great character and this is a book that has been eagerly anticipated by classic and collectible car fans around the world, not to mention the 84,895 people who like Mike's Wheeler Dealer Facebook page, and nearly 30,000 followers on Twitter."

Veloce will launch Mike Brewer's The Wheeler Dealer Know How! at the London Book Fair next week.
ENDS

NOTES TO EDITORS
More photos available to download from: http://www.veloce.co.uk/downloads/press/
Watch Mike Brewer talking about the book on YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTkW-yjQy0I

MORE INFORMATION
View sample pages and sample text on our website - http://www.veloce.co.uk or  01305 260068/e or info@veloce.co.uk

IMAGES
Front cover images in various resolutions are available from Veloce paul@veloce.co.uk, or can be copied from our website - http://www.veloce.co.uk/downloads/press/

RETAIL SALES
Veloce books are stocked by (or can be ordered from) bookshops by quoting the correct ISBN number. We also take orders direct: telephone 01305 260068 (+44 1305 260068 from outside UK), fax 01305 250479 (+44 1305 250479 from outside UK) or e-mail sales@veloce.co.uk. Books can also be ordered on our website – http://www.veloce.co.uk

SOCIAL MEDIA
Twitter (Veloce): http://twitter.com/Velocebooks
Twitter (Hubble & Hattie): http://twitter.com/HubbleandHattie
Facebook (Veloce): https://www.facebook.com/VelocePublishing
Facebook (Hubble & Hattie): https://www.facebook.com/hubbleandhattie

Note: All details subject to change.
